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ciiauoi: of tmk "rnKss

A very largo meeting of the- De-

mocracy of Philadelphia was held last
Saturday evening in tho Academy of
Music. Speeches were made by H. K.
Monophan, 11. Milton Specr and oth-

ers. (Jhairmiui Ilenscl read tho fol
lowing letter:

"W U. IlrasKr, Esq., Chalrraan
Democratic State Committee.

"DuAn Sin: 1 shall bo unable, by
reason of homo engagements, to d

your meeting on tho 9th instant,
in Philadelphia. Wero I present, it
would afford mo great pleasuro to urgo
upon tho audience tho support of tho
very excellent and patriotic gentlemen
named by tho Democratic Stato Con-

vention for pnblio office, for I am suro
that by their election tho peoplo can
secure to themselves in abundant mens-tir- o

tho peaceable fruits of good gov-
ernment and honest rule.

"It is a favorito declaration of side
parties and factions that our great par-

ties nro not divided upon important
questions of principlo and policy: that
tho recurring struggles between thorn
nro mere struggles for tho possession of
power and office. By whomsoever as-

serted or accepted, this is a gross error,
and it is an error to bo strongly denied
and repelled. Wo hold, nnd havo al-

ways held, that overaolion by govern-
ment is an evil to bo guarded against
with constant caro and vigilance, while
our opponents iu tho great contests ol
tho past havo inclined to enlarged gov-
ernment action and to free construction
of constitutional power in order to

it.
"Related to this point is another not

to bo omitted from mention: On both
sides of tho Atlantic 'homo rulo' is a
sound rule, and it is ono of tho endur-
ing and distinctive doctrines of tho
Democracy of tho United States. They
havo maintained it through good and
through evil report and are now more
strongly than ever devoted to its de-

fense. It is a doctrino essential to the
success of free institutions and to the
welfare of nations, but it requires con-

stant support against powerful foes.
'Tho enforcement of tho Constitution

of this Commonwealth by appropriate
legislation is a subject for gravo con-

cern on tho part of tho peoplo of Penn-
sylvania. It is ono of tho distinctive
issues of this campaign.

Very truly yours,
0. R. liuCKALEVt.

"Bi.ooMsuuno, October 0, 188G."

After tho applause which greeted
tho narao of tho writer had subsided,
Mr. Ilenscl said : "I have another and
less pleasant duly to perform. A daily
paper of this city, tho Philadelphia
l'rcss, has editorially charged that the
Democratic State committeo aro en-

gaged in making a deal with tho
Knights of Labor. Considerable sums
of money, says the editor, havo already
been paid to tho hired agents of tho
Knights. For my party,not for ray-sel- f,

I mado basto to say that this as-

sertion was an unqualified, unmitigated
and malicious lie. And since I caused
that statement to bo printed in the
hospitable columns of
journals, this editor has neither had
tho courtesy nor bravery to retract his
statement. In this public place I say
that editor is an unqualified, unmiti-
gated and malicious liar, and having
said this I might fitly leavo him to tho
contempt of decent journalism, and
scorn of honest men. Ho has sinco
printed a pretended dispatch from
Clearfield, and ho has presumed ,to say
in an editorial on a pretended dispatch,
that Mr. Black had said that two-third- s

of the labor votes aro pledged to him,
and that Beaver can't get them away
to save his life. I sent a copy of tho
articlo to Mr. Black, and he sent mo
this dispatch : 'The story printed in
JJress is a puro fabrication from first
to last." That is my speech and I will
now make room for abler men."

Degrading American Labor.

TIIK ItEl'UUMOAN 1'AP.TY THE rlOKERR IK
IXOISLATION AOAINSTTIIE WORKING-ME-

Tho Beaver platform in Pennsylvan-
ia, 1886, says : "We deprecate the

work of importing foreign pau-
per labor, criminal and contract labor,
and tho products of criminal and con-

tract labor, and demand the passage of
a national law Bummarily and positive-
ly prohibiting such importation under
auy pretext whatovcr.'1

It is a curious fact not generally
known, that tho first and only law ever
passed by Congress expressly author-
izing tho Importation of foreigners
under contract to perform labor for a
stated timo in placo of our American
workingmen, was put throuph tho two
Houses when tho Republicans had an
overwhelming majority in each it is
true, also, that tho record fails to dis-

close any opposition to that atrocious
measnro on tho part of Republicans in
cither House. Its champion in the
Senalo was the Hon John Sherman, of
Ohio, and in tho llouso tho Hon. E. B.
Washburne, of Illinois.

Tho bill is entitled "An Act to
Iramicration." It passed both

Houses July 2, 18C4, on a conferenco
report sij; .i by Sherman and v

on uurt ol tho Senate, nml liv
Washburnu and Svindom on tho part
of tho House, tho Democratic conferees
refusing to sign, and it was approved
by tho President July 4, 1801, which
was mo last ot tno session.

Tho managers of tho bill exhioited
hot impaticnco to put it through be
foro tho closo of that session. Juno
27, on motion of Mr. Sherman "all
prior orders" of tho Sennto wero post-
poned, and the bill was taken up ami
passed, tho ground of haste being ns
stated by tho Ohio Senator, that
"wages wero very high" iu this count-
ry, and wo needed importation on that
account. In tho Houso Thad. Stevens
had moyed to go into Commllleo ot
tho Wholo on ono of tho great appro-
priation bills, but withdrew his motion
on Washburtio's earnest appeal, and the
pauper, alien, contract labor-bil- l was
passed without a word of manly oppo-ni- t

ion from tho Republican side, tho
Democrats being fo few in that llouso
thflt they could not cufoicc tho demand
of Mr. Peiidlctoa, of Ohio, for a call
jI I ho yeas and nayc.

Tho bill itfelf, asirto from tho out-rag- u

it proposed to inflict upon Ameri-

can workingmen, in putting their labor
in competition ullh that of impoited
nliuDF, is a prime curiotity. As it op--l

cars iu tliu Statutes ai large, section
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1 authorizes the President to appoint
a Commissioner of Immigration, sub-

ject to tho directions of tho Depart-
ment of State, at a salary of $2,500,
with threo clerks, Ac. '1 ho remaining
sections, except section 2, provido for
a United States cmlgratit olllco in Now
York City, with ono Commissioner,
who is authorized to mako contracts
with railroad companies, &c, to carry
imported workmen to their destination)
for exempting such alien laborers
from military service t appropriates
$2(5,000 for carrying tho law into effect
and specifics tho numbir f oloiks to
bo employed, salaries, tenure of office,

Ac. Tho sting is in scctlou 2, which
is in tho following words :

"All contracts that Bhall bo mado by
emigrants with tho United States in
foreign countries, in conformity to reg-
ulations that may bo established by
the said Commissioner, whereby emi-

grants shall plcdgo tho woges of their
labor for a term not exceeding twelve
months, to repay tho expenses of their
emigration, shall bo held valid in law,
and mav bo enforced in tho courts of
the United Stales, or of the sevoral
Slates and Territories ; and such ad-

vances, if so stipulated In tho contract,
and tho contract bo recorded in tho
Recorder's offico in the county where
tho oraigrant shall soltle, shall operato
as a lien upon any land thereafter

until liquidated by tho emi-

grant, whether under tho homcsteail
law when tho titlo is consummated, or
on property otherwiso acquired by the
emigrant t but nothing herein contain-
ed shall bo deemed to authorize any
oontract contravening tho Constitution
of tho United States, or creating in any
way tho relation of slavery or servi-
tude."

Everybody knows that swarms of
alions havo beon impoited into this
country under contract sinco tho pass-
age of that act; that thoy havo work-
ed their appointed timo at wages utter--
ly ruinous to American workingmen,
and then returned to their squalid
homes in Europe. They came with no
intention of becoming citizens of tho
United States, Tho perpetrators of
this grievous outrage against Ameri-
can workingmen find their apology in
lho Republican law abovo quoted, and
which may bo justly styled tho pioneer
act in legislative assaults on American
labor.

In the light of this law thoro is some-
thing like grim irony in tho declarations
on this subject found iu Republican
platfoims of lato years.

A Dog's Horrible Tina.

THE DEAI1 llODV OF A POLISH WOMAN
DISCOVERED NEAR HAZLETON.

Hazleton, Oct, 9. A most shocking
discovery was mado in the woods near
tho Jcddo store this morning by John
Bruzunski, a 10 year lad, and Frank
Siglin. Tho two boys' noticing the
strange actions of a dog belonging to
young Bruzunski's father, proceeded
into tho woods to ascertain tho cause,
and to their surpriso found tho rnurd-cre- d

body of young Bruzunski's moth-
er.

The spot whero the body was found
indicated that a fierce Btrugglo had
taken place. There were two deep
cuts ucnir.u each car, wlncli uacl been
indicted by some Bharp instrument,
at.d the faco was badly scratched. Mrs
Bruzunski left her homo at Highland
on Wednesday evening for G. li. Mar-kl- o

& Co's store at Jeddo. Sho did
not return to her home, aud Mr. Bru-
zunski Bent to inquire if she had been
there. Tho clerks in tho storo had
not seen her aud her husband was so
notified. Ho immediately instituted
a search, but sho could not bo found
until tho doer revealed tho mvsterv.
Tho opinion is that tho woman was
waylaid by unknown persons, knocked
down assaulted, and killed. Squire
Dobson was notified and empaneled
a jury, who, after viewing the body
rendered a vordict that doath resulted
from a blow of boiiio blunt instrument
in tho hands of ono or more persons
unKnown. Tno victim was a respect
able Polish woman and was tho mother
of six children.

A Huncarian named J. C. Zulbinn,
ono of the victim's boarders, has been
missing sinco tho horrible deed was
perpetrated, and he is suspected of
having murdered tho woman. Zulbina
was tho only person who could give
information about tho whereabouts of
tho womau just before sho was missed
uy nur relatives.

Seven of tho Chicago Anarchists
havo been sentenced to be banned on
December 3. Tho Arbeiter Zeitung,
tho organ of tho Anarchists is fierce,
and recently printed the following :

"Tho first not of the plav ended the
20th of August, when the jury, con-
sisting of capitalistic hirelings, declar-
ed tho defendants guilty. Tho second
act carao to an end yesterday, when
tho puppet in the Judge's chair refused
the just demands of tho defenso and
set tho day of execution. However
many acts are to come 7 How are
they to end T Wo cannot say.

"Shill wo waste words on tho parti
san conduct of tho trial, which violated
every idea of right and justico ? Shall
we speak of witnesses who were terror-
ized, abused by tho police and purchas-
ed t Shall wo nay that tho stato had
not tho least proof that our associates
had anything to do with the bomb-throwin- g

1 What would bo tho uso of
it! Tho monoy-sac- k outranked labor
in tho court. That tells tho wholo
story. No, we will not waste a word
upon the monostrosity of this most
shocking of all trials, but what wo will
do is to turn to you, tho working,
btruggling, freedom-hungerin- g prolet-
ariat. Wo call on you to bo united
and courageous in this bitter struggle,
to halo and condemn the existing in-

justice nnd tyranny.
"Tako heart you men and women of

tho people. Lay osido all littlo things
all which can hurt and which aro un-

worthy of our great causo. Shako off
tho old Adam of petty squabbles and
of delay. Bo men ; be heroines- - Think
of our convicted associates i think of
thoso great and noblo men whoso blood
has Mowed for freedom and tho wel- -

faro of mankind, and this will givo you
courago and ptrenjjtli."

Tho Anarchists will hang as thoy o.

Espy Items.

The Salvation Army havo removed
their quarters to tho house of Lemuel
.Mood abovo town.

W. E. Dietterlck Is doing a big trado
in coffee. He has roasted and packed
many tons of it, and tho demand for
his goods la constantly growing, be- -
causo inoy nro clean and pure.

Tho Susquehanna Manufacturing Co
has started business in tho planing mill
at tho railroad. It is in experienced
hands, and ought to, nnd no doubt will
provo a success.

Dr. F, Redeker Is kept busy
with his largo practice.

O. W. Polio's house and grounds
present tm attractive appearance to tho
passor by.

WASHINGTON LETTER

(From our Itegular correspondent.)
Washington V. 0.. Oct. 11, 1880.

This is tho busy Bcason in the De-

partments nt Washington. Tho heads
of divisions, tho chiefs of bureaus and
tho Cabinet officers aro preparing their
annual reports. Tho President Is
writing hi message. Tho Govern-mont-

history of tho year must bo epi-

tomized, tho balanco sheet must on
struck off and tho chief executive must
suggest by way of recommendation,
tho measures ho will f auction, provided
they rcccivo the approval of legislation.
All tho members ol tho Cabinet except
the Secretary of State, havo returned.
Mr Bayard was Bhrowd enough to post-
pone his vacation until autumn nnd is
now resting away from tho city during
the Beaton which, in Washington, is
most trying to the corpus humanis

Extracts from tho reports of various
Government officials provo by irrefut-
able figure that the present admini
tratlon has Baved tho Government
millions of dollar. That tho public
offices nro better kept and that public
work is better done is not so suscrpt-lbl- o

of mathematical demonstration :

but it is a fact patent to every ono ac-

quainted with tho pnblio service. Dur-
ing tho past two weeks over five hun-dro- n

uscloss employes have been dis-

charged from tho Government Pi bit-

ing Offico alone. Notwithstanding
this great elect caso in tho force, the
work of tho otlieo has not been at all
impeded. Tho public land commission-
er, General Sparks, iu his annual
report. "Tho development of the past
year under tho agencies of tho new ad-

ministration havo justified every word
said in my report for last year in

to widespread persistent land
robbery. Tho report states th.it tho
total nrca over which fences havo been
or arc to bo removed either with or
without resort to tho courts is 2,71-1,-92-

acres, mostly in Colorado. Tho
recommendation for an additional
forco of not less than ono hundred
special agents is renewed, as is nlso
that in regard to adequato neans for
protecting tho timber on tho public
lands. About 175,000 acres of laud
havo been restored for public settle-
ment j 1,485 cases, involving 225,000
acres, have been held for cancellation.

President Cleveland is moro sparing
than any of his predecessors wero of
the appropriation mado by Congress
for tho contingent expenses of tho
Whito House. The contingent fund
covers stationery, telegrams, books
for library, purchase of new carpets
and furniture, cost of keeping carriage
and horses, eto. Tho 'appropriation
for Grant's last Presidential year was
only 80,000 aud Grant spent overy
cont. Hayes, nt tho end of his first
year in the Whito House, had an
unexpended balanco ot ID cents
out of a contingent fund of 87,000.
For his last year ho had a contingent
fund of S10,000 out of which ho saved
S39. Arthur managed to save only
SG 80 out of tho 810,000 contingent
fund of his first year, and that was tho
largest balanco ho had on hand at tho
end of any year while ho was tho
occupant of tho Whito llouso. Mr.
Cleveland saved 83,348.81 during lite
first ve-a-r out of a contingent fuud of
$8,000.

Without an act of Congress tho Sec-

retary of tho Navy cannot abolish a
bureau or organize one. But ho can
distribute tho woik and transfer somo
of it from onu bureau to nnother. Ono
of tho main features of Secretary Whit-
ney's plan of reorganization, as sub-
mitted by him to Congress, would bo a
bureau of supplies, that i, a bureau
which would do all tho purchasing fur
the entiro Navy Department. Another
would bo to amalgamate several bu-

reaux so that overy caro iuvolved in
the construction of ships would bo con-
fided to a singlo bureau instead of be-

ing distributed over four buroaux, as
at present. Instead of eight bureaux
acting separately and independently,
ho would have four bureaux, with a
central council. At present each bu-

reau advertises separately for and sep-

arately purohases whatever it wants.
Each, for instance, goes to tho market
separately for tho coal, tho ice, the tim-

ber, tho stationary it wants. This plan
results in unnecessary arlveilising and
in tho hitrher prices charged for small-
er purchases. During tho past year
Mr. Whitney has had his own cilice
purchaso tho coal, tho ice, the station-
ery for all the bureaux with tho result
as an experienced official estimate.'', of
a saving of $30,000 on thc-6- nrticles
alone. The plan of constructing the
purchasing power will bo extended to
other articles, aud the purchasing pow
er may bo located in some one of tho
bureaux now existing. It is not likely
that Secretary Wlrtney will havo all
tho purchasing dono by his office.

Court Proceedings.

J. F. Smith to uso of Catawiasa De
posit Bank vs. S. C. Creasy, caso tried,
verdict lor detendaut.

Sale ordered in estato of Humphrey
Parker.
Commonwealth vs. Ellsworth Meusch.

defendant sentenced to pay a fino of
$10 and costs of prosecution, nnd
undergo imprisonment in the couutv
jail for sixty days.

commonwealth vs. li. VY. l'ishcr,
recognizanco for appcaranco of defend-

ant at next term.
Tho following deeds wero acknowl

edged by the Sheriff :

To William Mastors for property of
Mary Beaglo for $025 ; to John C.
Moorhead and C. W. Klino for pro
perty ot j. w. atooKoy :or tsaou j to
Benjamin Evans for property of I. B.
jjowman lor suiu j to uavid Uro3s
for property of J. F. Keller for $050 ;

to Elizabeth Crebor for property of
Emma L. Wands for $250 s to Anna
M. Klino and Permoiia Klino for pro-
perty ol M. V. B. Klino for S57 ; to
E. R. Ikeler for property of W. R.
Cox for $G0.

Inquest awarded in estate of Sam-
uel Smith.

Citation awarded on petition for re-

moval of Harry Beaver, executor.
Exception filed to Auditor's report

in estato of Benjamin Bomhoy.
A. E. Cadow vs. D. L. Ss W. R. R.

Co. Caso tried. On motion of counsel
for defendant oompuUory nonsuit en
tered.

J. II. Kline, adm'r of H. R. Klino
vs. Ellen Kline, caso tried, verdict for
defendant.

Bridge in Benton towt.ship over
Ra en Creek, order continued.

On petition ordered that executors
and heirs of Emanuel Savage come
lulo court on .Nov. o, and answer pray
er of petition.

John S. Kline, II. F. Everett nnd I.
L. Edwards appointed viewers of a
rocd iu Jackson near Geo. Remloy's.

Samuel Neyhard, John Kressier nnd
Tl... AIM.!.-- .. I ..! i
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a road in Ml' Pleasant near Haitzel's
saw mill dam.

- Isaao A. Hewitt--, W. Lawlon find B
Slaeklioiisii appointed viewers of a retail

. in ML 1'itanaiit near li. J.aycnckv.
Sale ordered in estato of Sarah A

'Eck.
i Sale ordered in estato of Elizabeth

Clark.
Hoffman admr. vs. Ycagor, No. 95

Sept. T. 1881 judgment sco. rcg. for
plnlntlff, also in No. 00 Sept. T. 1884.

II. E. Smith Esq. appointed nuditor
on exceptions in cstnto of Elizabeth
Shumau.

Guy Jacoby Esq. Jappointcd auditor
to distribute Hi cs'ato of Lovi Miller.

O. O Peacock Esq. appointed audi-
tor to distribute iu estato of Stephon
Crawford.

C. E. Guyer Esq. nppointed auditor to
distiihtito in estato of W. J. Allen.

J. M. Clark Esq. appointed auditor
to distribute in estate of A. L. Davis.

W. E. Smith Esq. appointed nuditor
to distribute in estato of Julia Puff.

Vantaesol vs. Vantasscl, divorce, J.
II. Mnizo Esq. appointed commissioner.

Arms vs. Arms, divorce, S. 1. Han-le-y

Eiq. Appointed commissioner.
Oidow s. D. L. fc W. R. R. Co,

lulo to show cause why nonsuit shall
not be Btrickcn off.

EHatnof Geo. Longcnbergor, rulu to
show causo why nn attachment Bhall
not issue against the executor for non
payment of costs of nndit.

C B. Jackson E-- appointed auditor
to distribute in estate tf J. J. Stiles.
Cutawissi Batik's uso vs. S. C. Creasy,

motion for n now trial.
Court adjourned until Nov. 8, nt 9

a. in.

Business Men Tor Hiokotts.

Colonel Robert Bruco Rickctts, tho
De tnocratic candidate tor Lieutenant
Gt vernor, gets a well deserved Rend-I- n

off 7Vj' jr,lil7illlll fif Wmi' V.trlr
n paper devoted to tho intere-il- s of the

niln Ttoin la n.lint ft mi'.. (irV.1nnl
R!ickettH' fitness for the position for
w hieh ho has Ixen named is clear ns
18 lilU iloaiil will . r It TTa ia n mi t rf
varied natural talents and of excellent
uusineas qualineauonfl. Ho wan a

several courts maitial, which had the
adjudication ot important cases, during
llin unr nnd liflfl kpnt. liimanlf nnnviir.
sant with the general trend of public

T!l II .
uiauerH ai an nines. JjIkc nil lino
soldiers ho is Bincularlv mndefl. but

is a man of ideas and, when oecas- -

....l p.fllla....... fnr it., w pntmliln, nf. rrivinrr
them xigorous expression.'

Three Peculiarities
nooU's Sarsaparllla, tlio groat blood purifier

and rceulatliiR medicine. Is characterized by
threo peculiarities, uanicly i

1st: Tho combination of tho various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion In which tho roolj,
herbs, barks, etc., aro mlied.

Tlio process by which tlio nctlvo3d: mcdlctnatrropcrtlcs arc secured.

Tho rcfult Is arr.cdlchio U unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. Those peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is rrcrnrcd with tho

t'ftatcst skill and care, ly pharmacists of
education and long cxpcilcncc. Ilenco It Is a
nedlclno worthy ot entiro confidence. If you
suffer from tcrofuhi, salt lhcum, or any dis-

ease of tho blood, dyspcrsla, biliousness, sick
hv.daclic, or hldncy and liver complaints,
cat.-rr- or rheumatism, do not fail to try

Hood's SarsapariHa
"t recommend Ilocd'a Sarsaparllla to r.'.l

my filends r.s tho bcrt llccd pir!f.cr cn
earth." 'Wm. Gait, drrgflst, Ilamr.ton, e).

u Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mo tf ten !
t:UL. humor, and doco me worlds cf good
otherwise." C. A. Aukold, Arnold, ?Jo.

A bock containing rnr.r.y additional state-
ments of cures will bo cent to all who desire.

Mood'8 Sarsapa?S3?a
Bold by alt druggist. SI i six for $i. M.k!.i
only by C. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.

JOO Doses Ono Dollar,'

DEMOOEAT'O TICKET.
STATU.

Fon GovKiiNon,

OIIAUNCEV F, BLACK,

of York.

Foil LlKUTKNANT aOVERNOIJ,

R. BRUCU RICKETTS.
of Luzerne.

Fon AtiDirou Genkuat.,

WILLIAM J. 15RENNAN.

of Allegheny.

Foit Coxa m:ss-at-- Alio k,

MAXWELL STEPHENSON,
of Philadelphia.

Fon Secuetahy ov Inteiinal Afkauis,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
of Huntingdon.

COUNTV.

Foil CONflltESS,

CHARLES R. IJUCKALEW.

Fon State Senatois,

JOHN G. FREEZE.
Subject to tho decision of the Conferees of the

21th District.

Fon Rkvuksentatives,
A. L. FRITZ,

Of Rlooinsburg.

JAMES T. FOX,
Of Reaver Township.

Foit Associate Judoes,
JAMES LAKE,

Of Scott Township.

C. G. MURPHY,
Of Contralia.

JOTICE IN DIVORCE.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMUIA
eollKTV,

Clemantlnu Ultey, by her next friend, tc, vs.
oilmen ijui'jr. our uui'i in utvurct.

To James IJUey, respondent above named i
hereas unon the libel of the said tMemnntiiia

IJlley a suouena was Issued out ot tbo said Court
commanding you to be and appcer at tlio next

01 bam uuuri. 10 uow cause wny mo
said libelant should not be divorced from the
bonds of matr'-nony- . contracted with ouj aud
wliereai upon return of said sunoena duo proof
was made that )ou could not bo found In tho
uaiiHii-Ko-r ineBuenrr or sam county, whereupon
an alius subnoena was awarded hv siiid (vnirt
cominnndlus; ou to appear ut the then next term
of said court to answer as aforesaid In which tho
same return was maae uy tno Sheriff. You are
therefore lequlred to be and appear on tho first
day ot the ucxt term of said Court to be held at
liloomsburg for said county on tho first Monday of
December next, A. D. . to annwer said

SAMUEL BMIT1I, hhertlf.
ext. IS.

tor womni: peoplo. sendlu cents postn.r finri v. win..... man vm. .hu. nor. .1.1... JU4 IIWi m
valuable samnle liox of poods that will
tl.1V VOll In Ihn wnv nt mnlrlm. mnm

nioney fn a few days than ou eer thought nosed- -
uie at any uusincsa. capital not required. Youcan live at homo and worK In sparo lime only, or
all the time All ol both bcxes, of all ages, gnat- -

4 Buivio0.u, im wu iu so eaaiiy i'utueu every
evening, 'I hat all who want work may test the
business, wo make this unimralleled offer! To allwho are not well satunedwe will tend II to pay
for Hit) trouble ot writing us. Full particular,
directions, etc., tent free. Immense pay absolute- -
lv bum fnr . I ul.n Co.. . ..T..t. .....plan ub VUI.U. PUU, Ul'lUir
idditbSBiiNso.x a Co., Portland, Itrlue. ideci

IJOXjTA-H- pay. forhlVli bOUOL, ABbllll' la
PALMS'

IJUSINKSSCOLLKGE
i it 5 cbtitui 8i, ruuiiif.ii.

Positions for Oraduates.Time required a to 4 mos.
The IJeit Equipped. Best
Course of Htudjr. IieitEverythlop. Wrlu fur tlrtubtn,

J Hems, psc

TyB ARE INDENTED
TO TUB SOUTH FOIt

SIMMONS UVKIl ftKGULATOll.

No mcdlclno Is so universally used In tho

ItEOUXATOIt. It
won Its way Into every southern homo by pure,

sterling merit. It there t iestho placo of a doctor
and costly prescriptions. It tan

kamily"medicink,
l'urely vegetable; gcntlo In Its action; can bo safe-

ly given to any person, ro matter what age.

it promotes Digestion, dissipates hasty Sick

Headache, nnd gives a sti jntr, full tone to tho .Sy-

stem. It has no equal as al'reparatory Medicine,

and can bo safely used when n doctor cannot bo

called In.

Endoncd by persons ot tho highest character
andemlncnco as tho

1IE8T FAMIIYMKI1CINK.

It the child has tho colic, it Is a nuro and Mfo

remedy. It wilt restore strength to tho ovcrw ork- -

cd father, and relieve tho wlfo from low spirits,
ueauncnc, uysnepya, constipation and ko Ills.

"M I ONLY FAMILY MEDICINE."
"I havo been a user of Simmons Liver Itegulator

for many years, having mado It my only l'amlly
Medicine It Is a pure, good roilablo medicine.My root jcr beforo me was very partial to It.

"I find the Itegulator very Rate, harmlesB andrcllablo as a family medicine, and have used Itfor any disorder or the system and found It to act
Uko a charm. I bc'icvo ir It was used In timo Itwould prove a greot preventive of sickness. I
havo ohen recommended It to my friends, andBunllcontlnuotodoso.

'HKV.JAS. M.llOLLINS,
"rostor SI. E. Church South, Falracld, Va."

OP 1NQUE9T.

KSTAIHOK fiBOHOB MILLKB, I.ATK OF NBSCOrEC,
Pi., IIKC'D.

Columbia cocntv, ss:
Whereat, at an Orphans' Court held at lilooms-burg, in and tor I he county ot Columbia, tho

fore tho Honorable William nlwoil,' ITesldehtnnd
t on of Nathan Miller, a child and heir of UtWo
.Miller, 1 .to of tho township of Ncs opec, in thecounty of Luzerne, deceased was presented, sett- -

tato leaving to survive him nlno children all ofwhom aro of full age, and that their names and. .. ...v.. iuiiui.b: rttuun .Miner .MimirTwp. Co umbla county, WUUam Miller Wcth-erl-

Carbon county, John Miner Nescopec,
iAuerao County, In. Nathan Miller Ncscopeck,
Lvze do Coonty, I'n., Caroline intermarried withJacojHavlsot. Wcthcrly, Carbon county, Vr ,Vo.

wp cp'u.tnbla county, l'a.. sallle AhatnechtNescopeck, Luzerne county. Pa., andMaria Intermarried with Levi Klshb dsNescbpeck
Luzcrno county, !., and that said decedent diedseized of tho ropowlnir land In Columbia county,
l'a., bounded and described as follows to wit: sit.
H?t,1ln1,1(inve.r V.P- - "ginning at a stone corner

of Wenninger, thence by land ot F,crouses.fi'deg. W. til throo-tenth-s I', to smallAsh tree, thenco by land of Mhweppenhelser N. ISdeg. w . to I to stone corner, thenco N. 79 deg. E.
f? s l1. to stone corner, thenco by JacobIlart7cl and Ilennlnger 8. s,v deg. E. 70 P. to placeof beginning containing twenty seven acres and
0,'!lJ1!"!!",l, ond .ren Perches, about ax acreacle?Td, balanco In timber, on which Is erected afi nieBtablo And that no partition otsald landhas been made.

We therefore rpmmind you that, taking withyou six good and lawful men ot your bailiwick,you go uj and upon the premises aforesaid, andthereinthepresencoof the parties aforesaid, byyou to be warned If being warned they will bopresent, and having respect to tho true valuationthereo., and upon the oaths and anirmatlons ofthe said six good and lawful men, you mako par.
tltlon to and among tho heirs and legal represen-tntlves-

the said into.-tat- In such manner, andIn such proportions, s by the laws of this Com.
mpjwcalth is directed, it tho same can bo donewithout prejudlco to or spolllug tho whole.

?lW hjauest, by you to bo summoned-- .U.uiiLlS to make the said partition or valua.
tlqn, shall bo of opinion that the premises afore.

'J J?1:? ihe appurtenances, cannot bo partedand divided among all th? persons entitled theretoas required by law. without prejudice to or spoil-ln- g

the whole, or that It cannot be divided Intoshares ot equal value, then you causo the inquestto value and appraise the whole of the said realestato, or tho several shares or purparts Into whichthey may divide tho said real estate, having re-spect to the true valuation thereof agreeably tolaw. And that the partition or vnluatfon so madeyou distinctly and openly havo beforo our saidjustices at liloomsburg, at an Orphans' Court,
thero to bo held on the First Monday, ot Decembernext, after such an Inquest shall be mado underyour hand and seal, and under the hands andseals ot those by whose oaths or anirmatlons you
shall make such partition or valuation. And haveyou then and there this writ. Witness tho

William Elwell President Judgo of our saidcourt, tho Eleventh day of October A. D. lSsft.
WM.ILSNYDEK.ClerkofO.C.

In accordance with the f)i writ, notice ishereby given that an Inquest wUITm held on thesaid premises on Saturday, November 6th lsso, be-tween the hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. nnd 4 p. in,
SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff

ADMINISTHATOIt'S
NOTICE.

tale of Greenwood
TomisMp, deceased.

Letters of administration on tho estato of Wil-
son A. 'lliomas, laie of tlrcenwood Twp., deo'd.
iin.tuK wwii Kiuim-- iu mo uDuersignoa oamr.,
all persons Indebted to Bald estate aro hereby

to pay the same, and those havlnr claims
.O .lbOVU. IUB OulUU W

A. P. YO0NO, Mlllvllle, l'a.,
tepS4 ot Administrator.

QENEKAL ELECTION

PKOCLAMATION.
I, SAMUEL SMITH, High Sheriff ot Co-

lumbia county, t'ommoiiw.-aii- of Pennsylvania,
do hereby m.iko known imil proclaim to tho quail,
lledeketors of diiunibhi county that a central
election will bo held on

Tuesday November 2 1886,
being tho Tuesday next following tho first Mon-
day of said month) fur the purpose of electing thesoieral perMUi hereinafter named,

One person for (loveruor ot Pennsylvania.
One person for Lieutenant Governor.
Ono person lor Audltor-aenera-

Ono person for ef Internal Affairs.
Ono person for Congressman-at-Larg-
One person for Member ot congress for tho Elev-

enth congressional District.
Two persons for itepresentatlves;
Two persons for Associate Judges.
1 also hereby unka known anu glvo notice thatthe places of holding the aforesala election In theseveral wards, boroughs, districts and townships

within tho county of Colombia are as follows, viz:
Heaver towushlp, at the publ'c house of Potter

Smith.
Uenton townsljlp, at the public nouse of Hiram

Loss, in tho tonu ot Denton.
East Mourn, at the Court House, In liloomsburg.
West Ulooiu, at the court House, lnllloomsburg.
East Derwlck, at the littlo onice ot Jackson &

ViooiJn In the burough of Derwlck.
West Ucrwlck, at tho orllco of W. J. Knorr. In

tho borough ot Derwlck.
llorough of Centralla, at the public houso of Wil-

liam I'clfer.
Hrlarctcek township, at tho publli school houso

near Evnnsvllle.
Catawissa township, at the public houso ot W--

Yetter.
Centre township, at tho school house near Lafay-tt- o

creasya.
North Conyngham District, at tho school houso

near tho colliery of John Anderson Co.
south conyngham District, at tho house of Mrs.

Thomas Monroe.
l'lshlngcreck township, at the school houso near

C. U White's.
Fraukllu township, at the Lawrence school

house.
tireenwood township, at the houso of I. D

Tatton.
Hemlock township, at the public house of Chas.

II. Dletterlch. In e town of Duck Horn.
Jackson twp., at the school house at Waller.
Locust township, at the public houso ot Daniel

Knorr, In Nuincdla.
Minim township, at tho public houso of Aaron

Hess, In the town of Minunvllle.
Madison tow nship, at the publlo school bouse

In Jerseytown.
Jit. l'leasant township, at the Mtllertown school

ho is".
Montour township, at the publlo house of

W. o. Holmes, at Kupert.
Main township, at the publlo houso of Jeremiah

K. Longenbergcr.
l'oarliigcreek township, at the houso ot Samuel

Miller.
orango township, at 0. Heckmao's hotel In Or.

angeville.
line township, at the Centre School House,
Sugoxloaf township, at the houso of Norman

Cole.
West 8 ott at the publlo house ot A. J. Thrash

In LtghlsirceL
East township, at the publlo houso ot

John Mourey In Kspy.
At all hereafter held under tlio laws of

this Commonwealth, the election polls shall bo
opened at seeu o'clock In tho forenoon, and
shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock In tho evening when
the polls will bo closed.

NOTICE IS IIEKEUY GIVEN.
That every person excepting Justices of tho

Peace and Aldermen, Nouirlus Publlo and Per-
sons In the mllltla scrWce of the state, who
shall hold or shall within two months have heldany ofrico or appointment of protlt or trust uudrthoumed Mates, or of this btate, and city or
corporatcd district, whether a commissioned
olllccr or otherwise, a subordinate orHcer or agent
who Is or bhall bo employed under the Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department of this
State, or of any city or ot any Incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress
and of tho stato Legislature, and ot the select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
of any Incorporated district, are by law incapable
of holding or exercising at tho samo tlhie the
onico or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, and thatno Inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

The lnsXH.'tors and Judge ot tho elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed tor
holding tliu election In tho district to which they
respctllH'ly belong, beforo soven o'clock In tho
morning, and each ot said Inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district.

The quulliled voters of tho several districts In
this county at all general, township borough and
special elections, are hereby hereafetr uuthor-lzedan- d

required to vote by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
bever-d')- ' classlllcd us follows) Ono ticket shall
embrace tho names of all Judges ot Courts voted
fur, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall ouibruce tho names of all tho stato
uniceravolud for and to bo labeUed "State;" uno
ticket shall embrace the names ot all county
officers voted for, Including tho office of Senator,
and Members ut Assembly, It voted for, and
members of Congress, If voted for, und be label,
led "County ;" one ticket shall embrace tho names
of all ton ushlp officers voted for, and be labelled
"Township ;" one ticket shall embrace the names
ofallboiough officers voted for, and bo labelled
"llorough."

itidvach class shall bo deposited In separata
ballot boxes. SAMUEL SMITH,

bherm.

f0 ADVEHTI8EIls.-Lowe- Bt Hates for advents--1

lng In lux) good newspapers sent free. Ad.
dieus C1LO. 1', liOWELL & CO., 10 Spruce SC., N. V.

Administrator's Salo
OF VALUAULK

Real Instate !

In pursuance ot an order of tho orphans' Court
of Columbia county, tho undersigned, administra-
tor ot William Siller, lato ot Iirlarereek township,
county aforesaid, deceased, will offer at publlo
Kale, on

Saturday, Her 13, li,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on tho premises, tho following
tract of "and, sltuato In Driarcrock township,
bounded nnd described as follows: On tho north
by land of William Schuyler, on the oast by land
of C. A. Lamon, on tho south by land ot flcorgo
M. Howcr, nnd on tho west by land ot II. J. Ed.
wards and William Ilippenstccl, containing

25 "ACRES,
moro or less, about to acres of which Is cleared
nnd under cultivation.

TBIIMSOF sALli-T- cn percent, of
0! the purch w money to bo paid at tho Btrlklng
down of tho property! tho less tho ten
per cent, nt tlio conilrtnatlon of salo and tho re-
maining three-to- 'ths In ono year thereat tor, with
lntorcst from confirmation nisi.

00U. WILLIAM LAMON, Adm'r.

Orphans' Court Salo
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate I

rursuantto an order of tho orphans' Court of
Columbia county, there will bo sold nt public sale,
on the premises, In Fishlngcreck township, In said
county, on

Saturday, Nov. 6, 1886,
at ono o'clock p. m., tho following described real
estate, lato ot Ileuben Hess, deceased, A
valuable farm, bounded by lands ot John Ilhinard
Peter Crevcling, John Crevellng, Frederick Haiti
man, Benjamin C Hess nnd others, nnd containing

143 ACRES,
more or less.

About thirty acres of this Is WOOD LAND.
well timbered, tho balanco Is under a good stato
ot cultivation, whereon are erected a largo framo

DWELLING HOUSE,
a largo bank bain, with straw Blicd attached,
wagon shed and other outbuildings. A good

APPLE ORCHARD
and other fruit trees on the premises, a well of
never falling water. Tho location Is healthy and
within two miles of tho proposed Bloomsburg and
Sullivan railroad.

TEHMS OF SALK.-T- I10 widow's dower ot ono--
thlrd to remain a Hen on tho land and the Interest
to be paid annually to tho said widow. Ten per
cent, or of tho balanco of the purchaso
money to bo paid at the sti lklng down ot tho prop,
crty, tho h less the ten por cent, at tho
confirmation of tho sale; and tho remaining s

of tho s In ono year thereafter,
with Interest irom confirmation nlsL Attuo death
ot the widow tho remaining d to bo paid
to tho legal representatives ot Bald deceased.
Purchaser to pay for drawing deed nnd to glvoap-prove- d

security for compliance with terms of salei
OCU5. OSCAK J. HESS, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Tho executors ot the last will and

testament of James D. Drown, late ot tho town of
Catawlssa. in tho county ot Columbia and stato ot
l'cnnsylvaria, dee'd. In pursuant of the directions
contained in eald will, on

Thursday, October 21, 1886,
aa 10 o'clock a. m., of Bald day, will expose to sale
on tho premises In the town ot Catawlssa, the fol-
lowing described real estate late of bald testator,
deceased; All that certa'n lot ot ground, sltuato
In the said town of Catawlssa, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, on the east by Third
street, In said town, on tho northby land of Henry
Tuthiil, on the south by land ot Frank Oable and
on tho west by an alley, fronting on said Thirdstreet So feet, and extending In depth tho same
width to said alley 210 feet. The Improvements
are a large d frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
with basement kitchen and porch on sldo nnd
front. There Is a kitchen attached, with other
necessary outbuildings, and also a good welt of
water. The 'remlses ore In a good state of repair,
and sltuato l a desirable portion of the town for
private residences.

ALSO,
at the same timq thero will bo sold tho following
property:

ONE ORGAN,
one pair of bedsteads, with feather tick, six chairs
and other household furniture. Terms ot sale ot
real estate and personal estate made known on
day of sale. For further particulars inquire of

MEHHITT A. DROWN,!
ci.inion ELLIS, f Executors.

Or W. II. Kuawn, Atty. fo.' estato, Catawlssa, l'a.
OCt.8.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, thero will ho exposed to public
salo, on the premises, In Brlarcreek township, In
said county, on

Saturday, November 13, 1886,
at one o'clock p. in., tho following described real
estate, lato of Lydla Sponcnberg, deo'd, t: A

Valuable Farm,
situate In Brlarcreek township, on tho public road
loading from Bloomsburg to Berwick, about threo
miles from Berwick, adjoining lands of Eranor
Dleterlck, Hannah Sponenberg, Pennsylvania Ca-
nal Co., Daniel Pursel and the heirs of Leonard
Sponenberg, dee'd, and others, containing about

53 ACRES
and 20 perches ot land, moro or less, all In a good
oiuie oi cultivation, on which aro erected

a large now bank barn, stablo aud outbolldlngs.
TERMS OF SALE, Ten per cent, ot th

ot tho purchaso money shall bo paid at the striking
down of tho property, tho less tho ten
per cent, nt confirmation nbsoluto, and tlio re-

maining s in one jcar thereatter.wlth
Interest from confirmation nlsL Purchaser to pay
lor urawiog aeea ana to give approved security
for compliance with terms of sale.

N. U. FUNK, ACm'r.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of a writ FL Fa. Issued out of tho

vouix ot common l'icas and to me directed win bo
exposed at Tubllc Salo at tlio Court House, In
Bloomsburg,

SATURDAY, October 23, 1880,
at i o'clock p. m, all that piece or parcel of landsituate lu lloarlngcrcck township, Columbia coun.
ty, Pa., bounded as follows! on the north by land
of Wm. Drelsbach, on the east by lands of Michael
Fettcrolf and Lcander 1'ettertnnn nn thn ..n, ....
lands of CUharlne Lelby and Franklin Yocuin, and
uu iuo nrai, uy lauus oi tsamuei nouck and Isaiah
Houck, contaln'ig about thirty-fou- r acres, more
or less, whereon aro erected a ono and half story
log houso, bank barn and outbuildings.

SeUed, taken Into execution and to bo told aa
tho propetty ot Martin Breech.

SAMUEL SMITH.
Oct. I. bherltf.

4B00 K12.'SJt.V,Jl?.'S1.!,. A ""EAT HIT,
t hiTlmmerSS lemTnd fortiio o'ny" tg
the GREAT IRISH STilUSSLE.
A t hrilling history of the mighty strugulu IIii uul'I"
DrttUh Empire to iU mitre. OnlylS.M. Enrfoi-ti-

tl iWnifll. HlUStratOj. SELLS FAST.
UUBUAHDBHOS., Philadelphia? 1'aT ooLm

Q WITHIN C. SilOllTLlDQE'S ACADEMY,
IO FOII VOUNO &IKN AND HOTS, MEDIA, PA.l miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
SIf 7nM ,pe' evtn Looli8' 4c' No ex'ra charges;
mlsslnn Tw'
?.Blial!eraJu.atca- - Special opportunities for

men,
antto advance rapidly, special drill rdulland backward boys. Patrons or students may so.

""V11" v. mwvjcu lutj ivKUlur JtuglltfU, JSC.entitle, Business, Classical or civilcourse. Mudents lilted at Media Academy arenow In Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten nthe?
SS! & n ,'ollechnlo schools, 10 students

lUi $ Ifraduatlog class overy year in the com.department. A Physical and Chemical
J ,I:!'.0'.u,ni'f',um aDi 1,al1 "round. 6oo
J ,"iJ.ea ! hbrury In ibta physical apparatusdoubled in 18-- Media has seven churches ond a
i!!!,?,??S?,i?.cV2r,'r wli!c" Prohibits tho sale ot alldrinks. For new Illustrated circular
tut ftri mm5W 1'roprtetor. swithin c.

lAutf.,iy. 'j

H. LABI 4 SdM.
- :o:

AVo told you Inst week tlint our IT. 13. Chirk had gone to
Now York for now Fall Goods. Well, ho hns got back, and you... ... .11. 1... I 1

would bo surprised to seo tno mrgc nnu nu una miuuu iu uur al-

ready largo stock and at prices that wo can sell to you at old

prices, notliWitnstamung Dig ativanco m wuuis. vur

COATS, WUB, JACKETS,

tho ladles say, nro just handsome.
Silk and Satin, are unsurpassed

. .i i i il
KCt, aim 111 OUl' low er prices uieiume nunu uiiuaiJui ui uunur lur llio
money. Well, now, our Shawls, in Single and Double, in Broche
HI, w.l- - Pnolniinpn Wn ll'lVn HnlllO tlllff.V. lllltl lit. liritinS to Hlll'llfionJ J l(I.IV ... 1 J I . I . ,, v .in iv
you. Wc have a lnrgo lino of

BLANKET SHAWLS
tlint will suit. Our two large rooms arc full. A general stock
of Dry Goods and Notions, the largest exclusive stock in that
line.

EL 3. (CLA1K & m
Bloomsburg, Pa.

27,

-
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G. A. CLARK, Agent,
locus tr.j
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Wholesale.
per bushc! 78 0 80

Hyo " " 60
Corn " " .... 50 CO

" " U3 45
Flour " 4 to C

20 23
Krcs 18 20
Potatoes , 60 00
Hams n 10
Dried Annies Oil OS

10 12
Chickens , 8 10
Oecso ,
Lard lb 08 10

tier "0 no
per bushel 00 00

Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides B to 7

Coal on Wiiakf.
0 52.00; Nos 3. 3, & $3.25

No. S $3.00 Illtumlnii? $3.25

"TMlEAS IIHOWN'S
V mojer's new building, Main street,

liibomshurg, l'a.
AftRPtfl

I!tna Co., of T,o;s,itiO

Association. Philadelphia
of Ixmdon , ,

London a Lancashire, ot England l.TOJ.Wil
Hartford of

aud Jlarlno !i,otu,wo
As tho agencies aro direct, policies aro written

or tho insured without delay at
Uloomshurc. SS, 'til- -

IU? toil I Ixr
PUOPniliTOH OF

When you want a new suit of clothes what do you do ?

Why. where you can well fitted, get good cloth, and
the full worth of your money when you get suit. Do you
know of such a place in Woomsburg ? If not, let us tell you of
one. It the corner of Main and streets. The

Mr C. Rhodes, been secured, and we will guarantee satis-
faction as to fit and price. Should you a

BEAGY-iVIAB- E SUIT,
We can show you a large stock to select from. If you want

SUITS FOR YOUR BOYS,
Here is the place to get them, also

It is about to get measured for a new Call
and see goods and our work.

EVANS & EVER,
Cor. of Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURCr, PA.
8ms.

neeiin??!,0?.1???.1 "."'Fred and mosUhorouKhlnsUtV In tho State. of
A magnificent hulldliig orbits own. Terma moderate. Address for terms

F. M. ALLEN, PllEST.

E. B. 3R0WER

GAS FITTING & STEAM II ATI Nil

CEALElt

STOVES &TIN WARE.
All kinds work Sheet Iron,

ing and Siiouting
to.

given heating

Corner of East Sts.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

WILKES-BAEE- E

City Btdsr FcTfY
MANUPAOTUIiKI',3 KINDS

BRUSHES,
North Canal St., L.

Depot.

John Derby,
PKOIMUETOH.

Oil" Will call dealers six
Havo your ortlcie. ly

MONTH. Salnrv f'nrnrnl
n.S'lSI H01'!" competent manuger thUyyuU city or btato agei

iScotonaavirilu,
iriumwvV.r.I.Y,

iim Vork, seplO-sia- ',

Our Astrnchan
stylo prices,

,ii..

nnd Singlo

5.6- -

SIARKET.

Hetat.

Oats
bbl 80

Hutter

Slilo nnd shoulder

per
Vlneciir enl
Onions

No Lump

INBUHANCE
AUENCV.

Insurance Conn

iJincaMUio io,oiiu,(iou
Fire 4.16S.710
l'hconlx, 6,a,37U

llatttord.
Fire

tnthe ofilco
Oct.

have
your

is at Iron services

have
want

time Fall Suit.
examine

Hundreds graduates

toctiam'

Hoof
iiromjitly

attention

Main &

H.

Wheat

Hartford,

bprlngrleld

At tho old stand, under tho
Exchango Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG FA


